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14 THE IOWA HOMEMA KER 
Apply Externally • • • 
By Virginia Kirst:ein For Thai: Tired Feeling 
BR-R-R! The alarm! And you 've p lannrd to study for au hour be· 
fore breakfast! But no, you just 
can't wake up, and how can you e\•er 
remember a paragraph until that 
o'clock ~ 
The answer is a brisk, cold shower. It 
takes but a few seconds longer than wash-
ing your face and hand , and when you •,·e 
splashed a bout, why suddenly you 've 
waked up! And it docs make one feel 
good and peppy! Then a b r i k rub down 
\vith a coarse towel, and in no time t hat 
once difficult lesson is thoroughly read 
and understood. 
Did you ever come home late in the 
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Gossard's best figure 
controlling design is now 
combined with Gossard's 
famous slenderizing elastic. 
MisSimplicity earned its name 
from its simple closing- just two 
waistline straps that cross and 
button in back! The diagonal 
" I" cross-pu I of these same strops 
uplifts the bust, flattens the dia-
phragm and abdomen, slende r-
izes the waist and holds the figure 
to correct posture! Of pink 
batiste and satin tricot with wide 
pane ls of Gossard 's Charmose tte 
e lastic (famous for its sle nderiz-
ing and wearing qualities) that 
restrain the hips. 
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The Fair 
afternoon, tired a nd drrary f<'cling, after 
a three hour laboratory period, and wish 
) ou could postpone that important date 1 
'l' ry a soothing, freshening-up warm tub, 
fragrant with your favorite bath salts, 
and a soft, lnthery soap. ''Blot'' you r· 
self dry with a big fluffy towel, usc a 
generous amount of velvety dusting pow· 
cler, and then don fresh, clean eloth~s. 
lll iraeulou , you say~ No, but how much 
Letter ono frols, and your evening wi.ll be 
much more jolly. 
After a strcnuon tennis match, cigh· 
tct•n hole of golf or a ny other hard 
physical effort, fill t he tub with hot wa-
t Pr ancl 1 cmain in it for ten minutes, tak-
ing care that muscle likely to be ore 
a nd stiff arc ubm<'rged in the water. 
Rt•lax, and re t ~-ou r weary nerves. lt 
doe wonder and renew one'· lcnsc on 
life. 
lf the day has be<'n particularly wa rm, 
tr~· a warm bath instead of a <•old shower. 
'l'hc shower may cause tho blood to rush 
activl'l)' about, thereby heating the body 
moro than ever, whereas tho warm bath 
will lt.>avc you eool and refreshed. llfovc 
slowly whilo dressing in your fre h clothes 
and you'll tay <•omfortablo much longer. 
Aftcr a long grind erammiug for to-
morrow's exam, try a bath that's neither 
too hot nor too cold, gently dry yourself, 
lip between mooth, clean sheets, relax 
and drift away on lumber's downy 
couch. 
It's all in knowing tho kind; baths 
can help, more than you know. Expcri· 
mcnt and find which kinds suit you best 
and tlu.•n let them hclp condition you for 
whatever mood you wi h. 
Try a Lemon 
When tomatoes arc in season unci lcm· 
ons are high, why not substitute I 'fomnto 
iui,·c is ju t as <•fl'cdh•c for n•moving 
fruit and vegetable stains from thl' hands. 
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